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CART,ISLE PA.
FRIDAY, MARCH 20. 1865.

•"FOIE PRESIDENT.

Gen. ULYSSES Z. ORANT,
OF ILLINOIS

FOR VICE FRkg.FIDEN,

Hon, ANDREW, G. CURTIN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Subject to the decision of the Republican
National C:nvent:on

STATE TICKET

ituriitor General.

Oen. 3-40. F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgorner,y County

. Suree:Or
-. General,

,4

Col. JA COB 3z.-CAMPBELL,
of Combrio Dainty.

• A. PETt.gyitlJ,—kJlo,---.7.-----

N°: 27 Park RoW, New Yort., arid 6
ors at, nos ton, aro our Agoots for the lihnitz-

lo thoSo allies, and are authorized to take Advertho-
mootsand subscriptions for us at our lowest rates.

723 -Republicanatofthi•
West- Ward.-

It maynotbegenerally khOwn, but it is
an incontrovertible fact, that -last year's
government of this bctrongli,:b -y
qjl compose'd ofaDemocratic majority of
two; ran_the town in debt considerably
more'than $6.0 0. To othe. , ids, the
ourrent expenditures last year exceedeilthe revenue nearly or quite $5 500; and
this with no new streets opened or laid
out nor any extraordinary -expenditure
4ave that for police, which is a, matter of
imperative neeesFi&, and cannot. be dis-
pensed with.

.To day'S battle is to be won or lost by
the Republicans of the West Ward, with
whom it rests to -reform the wasiefulnegs

and extravagance which under Demo-
cratic management-is &aping- debt-upon.

- the sorely taxed inhabitants of this town.
We sayit tests with the Republican's of
the • West AVard, because a majority'of

,the Connell is there to be chosen to-day,
end the canvas shows that, a score of
Republican.' voters, by either remaining
at hot:no en' casting their votes for ti Dein.
ocrat, will secure the ascendancy of that
party for two years to'come, and'thus
throw away the only chance to secure
that which is so essential to our present
and future welfare 'as a corporation---, a
government which, while meeting every
pnb!ie need, shall not cost morethanthe
present revenue as derived from 'taxation,-
Is the West, W_at;cl._ftwalt_e_.?__7-

-.The resolutions :adi.ifilettlinne. lie.
publican Convention command them-
selves. They present as the platform
of the party the history of the past six
years. This is the best ofplatforms and
themoat judicious enunciation of prin-
i?iples. The historic development of our
national life is the true 'pilaf; nit. of the
Republican organization--it is the very
meaning of the party.

In the resolutions passed, Congress
is endorsed in its great work of recon-
struction nod the last supreme v,indica-
tion of the law of the land and the in-
tegrity of the nation ; the intrepid Sepe-
fury of War is appropriately- thanked
for his devotion and courage; the Sen
Cite is adjured to do its duty without
fear, favor or affection ; the gretiit prin-
ciples settled by. the war arc afresh as-
sailed ; the immunities of American cit-
izenShi declared, and linally,.ns the ex,
pones t( of the faith of -party; -ard pre;
serifed ' the honored and historic names of
GR.ANTi- CURTIN,. FIAItTItANPT and
i.. IA.DIP.I3ELL:=-- --,==. - • - -

TUE CAMPAIGN.—The people every-
where are beginning to feel the impor-
tance of the coming campaign, and- are
seeking inforniatiOn from every quarter.
We have the pleasure to say, we ink) con•
astantly adding to our list of subscribers,
names of persons that gives us great enr
eouragement for the future. There is.
ioom7for a still wider circulation, how-
ever, and we urge our friends to use
there but efforts pow. There should
not be a single man without a valuable
paper. Wliire—the idterest is ripening,
and anxiety for the welfare of the'couli-try-prevailsl it-has no' diffLelity fp got
names. • .

OEN, HANCOCK has appointed the
17th-and ),Stirdays' -of. April-foi: the e-

, leetion and ratification of the constitu-
tion of. Louisiana. The - registration is
-

• . _

to betremed withim five days, common-
.

• Mug fourteen days hefore the election.
The organization prescribes the regula-
tions tor the government of fhb elec.
eon, and prohibits any person v:;ho
candidate for office acting as Commie.
sioner 'or Register. Paragraph fifteen of
the order -is as 'follows : ‘,Should•Con-

k . gress enact horeatterlhat'at the, Sip:
proaehing election a -Ate, shall also be
cast fbr-Statb end :other officers, the

.4,eamelipglatera,and Commissional:a will
act Mider this order 'for the election of
!aid offteers. n'such an event orders-

' will be issued *out' headquarters,
notifying the qualified voters that subh
aieleetion isnutherized." • '

" journAls'are "eitoneively hint:
inethet ledge ,Chos‘e-inny' be or 'eon'. be,
the Detneoratto iandidate for tho'

triteet;'i;ipet Old .inielting
bid reieele stronger; lierjraph,' than any=
thing else 'the wttei 44ettltlizatiop, et;o
Freaknetie of the'DOln9ollo/i_-...

lIIEEZ

"274-e.q.opOittecOitiitt6Votayeiition:
We spoke in our last issue of the .or-

ganization 'of our • Convention in :.the
•Aendeiny of 'Mimic, in-"Philadelphia.
The action of .the Convention in instruct-,
ing our delegates to Chicago to support
General UINSSIId' S. GUAM', quanintoits
as it was, was simply In -aecordancewith
*the wishes and- doinaqs- of4ho_'-whole
Republican party of the. State. his
nomination 'at.Chicago is no longer a
question, and nlf,. that remains for that
donvention'to -do will bmto_malte a serer,-
-tion from alnong the many. eminent and
patriotic gentlemen whose names will be
presehted; the fittest add best candidate
for the Vice Presidency. Pennslvania
through her Conv.ention.has expressed a
most decided _and _emphatic. preference
for Andisw G—Curtin, and should. this.
CommOnwealth receive the consideration
at our National Convention which is 'duo
her, we can look upon our Ex-Governor
as the next Vied President of the United
States.

Gen. John F. Hartranft, for. Auditor
Pietieral, and Col. Jacob -M. Campbell,-
'Surveyor• General; were unanimously re-
nominated. This action on the part_ of
the Convention was as rare as it must'be
satisfactory to the gentlereen themselves,
and the whole of.the,party. They re-
-quire—no—eulogy,—nor eve a recital of
their heroic deeds in the war for the
Union, to call to'mind their claims upon
every voter of the State who feels grate,
ful to the men who risked -their all that
the nation might live. Nor does the
claime of . these gontlemen end with
their military record, brilliant and
_heroic asthat is. Although never,-iieek-
ing an Office ; they have already filled the
positions fbr which they 'are nominpted,
-and have proved most efficient officers..
We predict, for them a re-election by 'a
,majority even larger than -that by
which they carried the State in 1865.

The--lstresolatien recites the, fact
that the Great Republican party, with-
out which the ,Rebellion against the

tlevernrAbt would have consutuated
division of the Union, and perpetuated
human slavery, with the aid, comfort
and full approval of the present Demo-
cratic party, isinthe front of another
peril and --another . --Electing-its
candidate TO—PriF.Siffe-ritiii-1860,
re-electing him in 1864, it is now.. called
upon to decide whether all the sacrifices'
.of blood and treasure have not only been
vain, but were simply contributions for
the restoration 'of treason under the in-
fluence ofa man who, clothed with' the
confidence of his country, is "prey. nte.d

, from overthrowing the-Goyernmehtf:ole-
ly by the wise and patriotic stand to.. •
by a,loyal Congress. The second, de-
clares that Grant is the choi.!e of the

Republicans- Of Pennsylvania for the
PresideffeST ;' the third, calls upon 'fhb
'United States Senate to proceed With
the Impeachment of the PreWent, with.
out fear, favor or affection, and declares
that the people of Pennsylvania will
tir the law; metfourth, returns 'manes

to the soldiers and sailors of the Union
who fought. and conquered armed rebel-
lion in the field, and who -stand true to

the principle which they vindicated, and
the flag which floated over them and led
them to victory ; the fifth, thanks Hon.
.E. Stanton for the firtuneiilirenurage;
end patriotism with which he has main-
tained the majesty of the laws; the sixth,
declares that the experience of the re_

hellion has given• us renewed confidence
in the pledges and precepts of the Dec-
laration of, Independence, and that with
these as-our guiding stars, the Republi7
can party must always succeed; the
seventh, alleges that in order to preserve 6
the ,purity of the "ballot-box ,a just and
impartial-Registry law is necessary ;- the
eighth, contrasts the. loud professions 'of
Andrew Johnson with the silent patriot-

of .General Grant, the ninth, -obi%
dually- endorses the Atiministration-ol-
Gov. Geary ; the tenth declares that the
.faith of the nation in reference to its
puhlie debt must be kept inviolate the
eleventh,-demands proteCtion for_Ameri-
can Industry ; the twelfth, asseits'that
the.election of .Gen. 'Grant to the Prcsi-
•dency will -secure a .speedy reconstruc•
.tion of the Union' on.ithe firm foundation
I rid by the wise arid ju'd'icious legislation
OF Congress; the thirteenth, tenders to
the loyal people of the,Union *Androw
G.. Curtin as the.preference'of this State
for. the nomination for the Vice Presi-
dency; 'the fourteenth, deMandsfor every
American citizen, whether native born
or naturalized, the_protection of the na
tion and its flag; the fifteenth,' recognizes.
.in Gen. John P. Hartranft and Jacob
T155-." Campbell,-the-nominees .of_the_Con7
vention :for re-election-storther places'-of
Auctitot General .aitd Surveyor. General,
brave soldiers who led ,and shared with
.tho'gallant "boys in blue,v. in the san•
'gttinarynfrife against rebels in arms, and.
who have since proved' themselves to be
competent, faithful itnd .uptight officers
.in times of pence, and, commendsOpui
to the en.firligeSof, the people who Have
not forgotten to be grateful to the Wen-
deta of the life of the nation the.'six-
teentkinstructs the delegatesfrom

'to the National Republican
Convention to east their Vote' as a unit'

, • , e• . •

in favor of Giant for 'President nd,Cur-
tin for Vide President. All'the resolu-
tions pissed undninoously.except the last.
Upon-this; the questionof instruction- for
the Vice Presidency provoked tt long.and
angry discussionbiietifterwards passed-
by a.vdtelof 84 tp 44:-. :„: •

-The Electors at large-and for, the
fere& Aistriets,-,the
rind for-the Congressional, districts;were
rthen aeleetod.by a,coinmittee tiPpointod
by OP Chair for that purpose. FOr this

11111buir of this .
yvatrappoiuted Elector,' and KIRK .

of-Perry; ands-. McCALL;,
.Torlt, -as 'Delegates to..Chloitgo,"with•

thOlon, .P._JfitNit.iivi of Pei4;

-BaANDT,--of Cumberland,
as Alternates:

TIM ~ConventiOn was the rtirgest and
most enthniiiastiiteetlield-iirt4"State.
The great itallr ef.the Academy
was crOirded fiorn nit'to dome; Unlike
to the. Nov York Denio—c-ratM Convention
which assembled at Albany lon CM same
day,_ the _news .frcim. New ffampshire.
came with joyon its wings., WhatNeiv,
Hampshire,has already done, that will
Pennsylvania do'with even greates4,,,lorY
next fall, -

'Mine the, Democratic: Convention at
itarrisburg was flat and tame, bearing
on its face the impreis .Of defeiit. and
shame, ours, at Philadelphia was,' enthu-
siastM and confident, giving good and,
substantial assurance of a great,nad- glo-
rious Union vjctory to -come.

Vice i'residency.

We.are exceedingly worry thefriends
ofEx-Gov. Curtin managed the late Con-
vention in Philadelphia in a manner
that is.very likely to injure his prospects
.at Chicago—The_nutuber of delegates
voting for him, clearly indicated that he-
was the_preference of-the-great.majUrity,
of the Republicans of this State-, and,
had the matter rested there, people out-
side of our Col'umonwealtli would have
scaieely-noted;.and-certainly4ould-not-
have long rememberedthat there was
any opposition at all to him. But, not!
'Satisfied with :the unparallelled Strength
of their favorite as exhibited by the Vote,
hf friends endeavored to drive those,
who opposed' him on grounds gliite as
con.;,-s.ienttous, we doubt not, as those
who supported him, to withdraw their op-
position andlinikehis-choice unanimous..
This certaitily'WliS a very great mistake
and we fear productive,ef Serious
injury whim in the National Convention.
It.Made patent to the Whole country the
fact, that,. while the. great majority of the
Republins of this State are his.friends
and advocate-§Jitere is a very respecta-
ble minority of them opposed-to hini up-'
on'the ground-of his.reputed conserva-
tism; an•di what 'was stilllworse, it,- drove
a number of leading- Republicans who
went to the: Cnnvehtien'nnder instrac-
lions to vote rtre him. to come out in op-
position to -the - m31)15_6611-- that was_
forceiT upon-Tic TonvcatiOn liy relefit-
less[and inconsiderate majority. So much
so was this the tinge, that the resolution
Was finally passed by a vote of yeas 84,
nays 17, while, on the first vote Curtin re-
ceived 109 to 23. We -hope however
•thatdhis- will hot materially injure him.
it certainly IS ,high tiine that Pensylva-
nia should receive in our National. Con-
vention the respect and, consideration

is due her patribtism-and adherence
to the great principles of-our party An
drew Curtin it is clearly anthemphati•
tally settled is the preference of the gr?m

_

ass of the Republicans .1-• this Etta e,
and'.ns such is certainly entitled to -be
placed upon the ticket with Gen. Grant.-
The mistakes 'and usurpations, -OT.
agarnst-finn to Inc rtfort t :moire Lis
nomination; on, the other ham!, every
Pennsylvania should Icela pride in the
endeavor teisedure to •hi's state a just re-
cognition of whist is hers by right.

THE IMPEA.QHMENT CASE
Pursuant to notice, the High Court

of Impeachment again' opened in the
Senate Chamber at Washington yester-
day, and the Sergeant-at-Arms made re-
turn that he had persdnally servCd'on
the Presidont -the notice of the Court
ordering him to appear-/turt,,answer.
Thereuponpre-chunation-)6a made, direct-
ing the accused to appear and. answer;
to his counsel, headed by Mr.
Stanbery, responded by the President's
formal pleading in answer- to the writ,
and asked for forty days to -prepare him•
self. The managers from the House de:
mended strict adherence by the Court td
thejtiles -pr,epared—by _the Senate and
adopted by the tribunal for the regula-
tion of the proceedings, and thereupon
opposed such d9lapas-unneeessary:--They-
asked that the trial should`praceed. '

• After mucli deliberation stile 'Court
determined to give the accused until,the
23d instant, ten days,__,for• the work .of
'preparation; until which time the tribu-
nal adjourned. The time seems to .be
ample, considering the limey at the
command of JOhnsoti for the work and
the delay-that has- already taken p.Lice.
The response 'made yesterday by his
counsel was not in legal terms the posi-
tion of the defense on 'the trial, and the
time allowed is to enable his - cotinsel to
got up their base-in due form.

IN- Maryland it would seem that
man's chances for Senatorial hO'nors, or
iutiedd; political preferment of anykind,
are Measured by the kid and- comfort he
may have.- given to the enemy, Mr.
;Vickers, the latest contribution from
thatsOommonwealth to th'Onited States
Senate,is alleged to have_tiontributad
two sons to The Confederate _army.J. It
was part of Mr. Thomas' offence that ho
had sent one. • The political history of
the - successful applicant is a somewhat
singular and .certainly- a sad one. At
the inception 9f the rebellion he.
guishml. himself. in his own 'State, by
pleading -the cause of the
his faith was weak. The emancipation
proclatuationemne, and he, fell, loving
slavery bettor than. 'his,country, Free-
dom ' proved. to be a stumbling-block,
and Itio-,whig patriot', passed over into•
the rankS . of Denwicracy and the sympa-
thizonS.

. DICATII Or rtotr.DApp .Wrc.tior.TWO
Y=arn, snys the Harrisburg .StatC.Gicara of
Wednesday', morning, from it'prlvato- note
received hy.ffr. James H, Webti, Bepree:on,
tatiye :in • the Legislative. Bradfordcounty,, that 4on: PAV/D, Wri.uoV died. at
Towanda, on -Monday. the' 10th inst. Mr.
'Wilmot dtritig the whole course of' his life
was the politico of the 'State
aid Union; nrid.was ,tlie„aither of- tile, cobs-iircitect • Wildot •fsr.oVito.'? • )10 had hold
*L' 643 oktrtiai orid.honor. ME

. _

Don,q__Porjiet that Thl.9 is Medi*
• - . Day.

We Itopo our friends will remember
that the election which is-to. take :place,
to=day is one, of very considerable im-.
pertatice. We polr;eyery.' dote
in .5ur partein the county,;:and. if- wp-
do .so certain- Victory.awaits !JAI, no
Repubfiegn be laggard enough to stay
:away .from the polls. It will nptdo
say ; "my vote is not necessary." Every
-vote is .neceagary •;:atid;lTspecially;..le it'
so in.i he-West Ward of this -Borough.
The-Democracy are making every'effort,
and straini ey ry point. to, elect at
least one ei 'A-615 f theii .councilmen
that Ward; hoping thereby to gain con-
trol of the Borough 'officers.- This-iff
our year to have the majority in Council;
'andit would be disgraceful in the cx-
tien, te permit thdm to come in and
Cheat us.nut of our just dties.

. The ilepublicamparty„ of- the Borough
presents a ticketunexeoptionable in every
name and particular. aour candidates
for Borough officers are-

Chief IluioessSusoN W. EAULY.
..ASSiStalll Burgess—WlLLlAM FENI-

CAL. s" •

It.WlLr,lnillS ''

WARD OFFICERS.—WEST WARD.
Council—C. P. Illumnldur-ilt—N,

ARMSTRONG, S.' WETZEL, JR, W.
SADLER, GEO. L SIIEAFFER: '

. Justice of the Peace—.A. L SPON,

School Difector---:a. WdOPWARD
Judge of Election—JEFF. WORTHINO

Toy.

Iri*Otor—J,M LEEN
Constable—S. KEEPERS.

EAST WARD.
Counbil—JOnN lIUMKit, J. -T:'

JOHN. UTTON, JOAN HAYS.. .

School Director—E. CouNmAtsi..
Judge of Election—LUTE A. LINE
Inspector—WlLLl AM 'll bEEER. 4

Constabl6—C. MECH.
Our candidate for Chief BurgesS

Would if elected prove a most efficient
officer. Mr. J OpN q/9STBELL, has 'Un-
doubtedly discharged the duties of his
position faithfully and efficiently, but it
inuSt not he forgotten that he has had
opportunities for the good management
and gevernment of the town whiesh no
other.Burgess-everhad..- And it-would
be but. a poor complintoot to the -oilier
citizens. of this Borough to suppose or

_argue-as many do, that he is the Only
man who can properly discharge the du-
ties of the office IVecertainly believe
that Mr. -EMILY, is equally competent
and dAirous for good older, _

Our whole ticket is a west_ exoelle
and we hope itwillreceive the cordiarone
support.. of every :Republican in the
town. If our friends win but stand by
it, ;nil work fin• it we have every
prosNet and assurance of •success.

11111111
As the action of the independent Delllo-
-the linEt'Wzird in nominating nfull
ticket in oppo.sitihn to that of the regular
organization hue created- -i•ome -(onfltsion;
we print lier ,,with ,orreetly all the tickets
in-tho field. •
TOLIM at TVA:" ',v..- 101 • ay -every riCniffirMOan
in our Borough. 'lt is eompoaed of good
and true-teen who having the best interests•
of property-uwn-er and tax-payers at
liNj hare the ijaelligenee and integrit.,
neoi.•sory to an enlightened and serene ita
ndininiotrelion of our Corporate a (lairs.

We refer to the
• 1 EG.-.1.A.8. B. EP BT. IC AN TICKET.
Chief Ategrss—Simon W. Early.

.Thrryes,— Fentenl.
.186,,,5er —Henry Myer-.

EAsT WARD.
Judge of Etretion----Lpte A. Line. .•

Inspector of Eh:thew—Win. Hoffer.
Council—John Hunter, J. T. Zug:, !John

Sehord Director—Ephraim Cornntri,
rousiable—Charles Meek. •

WEST WARD. •

Judge of Eleetion—Joffi!rson Worthing-
ton. _

Inspector- ,—Jame, \[. Allen.
P.liuiiiricL, .J. N. Arm-

strong, S. Wetzel, Jr., W. F. Sadler, George
E. Shin

Justiec.of the Teoco—LA. L. Spgnislpi.
Con.qabk—Stophen'Ke'opers.

_Schoo/ Dirce(cw7.ll-o—Woorlward.
_,ltext_wo give Lilo

EF;4 ULAN DEnoonAnc TICKET
Chicj Burgess—John Oitmpbell
Assist. Burgess—W m. Grove..
Assessor.—.JohnoWhel
Auditor—Wm. E. 111i 119ri

. EAST WART!.
• Council—Geo. B. Elulßunn, Jog. L. Starr
'liar, C. F. Shrom, Moses

• .Tudgc—John 'Jaeota. •
Inspector—A(lon Dysol:t,
School DiiColol' —E. Cornnina.
Constab(e-0. Sanno. '

IV4aT 'WARD.
Council—TOllßi _Moll,. L. T. Greenfield,

Lewis Faber, W.m., P.
-

Lynch, Wm., H.
Smith.

Justiee_of Me Peace—R, M. Stevenson.
—Scliool~ireelor—iL o-Woodward -

Judie-14. S, Rttter•
Ittspeetor-S,-M. Goald., .
Conatablegoo. •

nrol {Nally the •
'

~,

INDEPENDENT DENIOCHATIC TICKET.
- Chief plargeßs—S:-W. Early. '

Assist. Burgess—Wm. Fonienl. ,
AsSessor—Julm Gutshell.

lAnditOr=Yin.; IL Miller. • ,
EAST Wicen.

Council—Pater Spehr,', Godfrey: 13ender;Jesse'Rliinohait Dev,id Gill. •
JMlge—Fred'it. Commun.' , • ',

Inspector4--A.. D. Boyle.
• ,ConAdqer—C. ISapito; " ,

• Wir.ixam. A. 'WAT.LACE,, Ciiiiirinan of
the Democratic. State ~(3,cntral Commit-
tee, is the aceepted•candidate of a largo
portion of the Denicicintio.lcaders lerUnited State Senator. - In view of this
fact, it %Kcopee4ed that Mr.' - 14llace;
Will do. little more:than' devotemll his'Vast ability as .nionagei. andtactician; to securing the eontrol of the
next 'Legislature: -.the meantitne,
'Messrs. , .13eyle a'rid Ent, candidatesspeetiVelY for.Atiditerbeneral.and ,Sur,..
voyor General, will be compelled to "boo
their own row." .'the Democratic State
Central Committee- is...Amt. ex:pooted to
help these.gentlemen,ie_ry,largely,..,%Mr...
\Vendee-now fights for himself Ho has,
feught,theliattles of hi..
long, `ctiongli,' and ts'right

gpeieeh—cif Gen. :Todd-on 'battik
called to preside over theRepub-
lioanState Convention at Phila-•

lientleintin of the. Convontiont:. have ;no limits
with athlete' canlitly express my profound cones-of
thelumer conforred,bn mo In being -selected to pre•
sldeftier your deliberations. The best returnl can
Maliellor your kindness will: be an honest effort to
discharge the duties of the position with fidelityand
in the interest of the groat principles we possess, and
of the great party. th,schlah wo belpni',"""

„.

The circumstance under which we Meet are no lose
novel than-they are grave and-Impertant "in- their
character, and require for their -happy solution the'noblest efforts of patriotism and the highest qualities
of statesmanship.' The fell spirit of treason which

'for,four long.years plunged the country in civil -war
inn ,Istifpolidiius writing of Ilfo and

. treasure, was'uot exorcised by the surrondee, of ICI,armies,-but survived that catastrophe and carried
. down to tho present hour its baleful Influences,
hindering and thwarting needful legislation,
demoralising and corrupting the highest publicfain-

. tionarips:' Encouraged and aided bye reci tent and
depraved Chief Magistrate, its -adherents-havO-no,-
gloated all efforts at COnelliation, and Insolently, do."
mended not only immunity from punishment,. but
also longer and more influential powers and prlvi

- loges than-they-possessod; before-thecommtsslan-of
their crimes, Instead of recognising -and apprediat-.lng the lenity of. Congress and Its reluctance to ,re.
-son t to extreme measures, they have deliberately
sccrned and rejected oil Its proffers of settlement and
Interpreted its forbearanCe as proof of timidity, and
a want et:resolute fin:rims° to Insist mien perfecting
:and perpotuathig the grand results which legitimate-
ly spring, front the conquests of,treasure and rebel.
lion. Acting under these inflitoncon and convictionsthey, each "succeeding day, became more aggressive
and defiant, until emboldened by aptaront succeso
the open proppSal was proclaimed of usurping the
Government, an d of treatingas nullitiesall legislation6-fleeted for the security of thiccountry. -

In subservience to this intention, And-in -conceit-with-lhe -disloyel-sentliffehrof the country, Andrew-Johnson has falsified all his pledges and professions,treacherously betrayed the trust confided Olds Itects- ing,rprostituted his -patronsmrinml—peolver- to" thebasest ends, siEnnefully affiliatedwith criminals andnutragud and defied theknown' of tho people,
tiSerloodand exercised-Hiegel' and- despAtleOuthority,-
stlinulated_and -fortnented-lairlessriossi violence andbloodshed, and defiantly treated with contempt the

-lawsrof Cleland, aud 'tram tied them under his feet.Pallentlyhutstaadilil a loyal Congress -resistedthese usurtektiOns,,and lalit'wed to preient and correct"their disastrous consequences, shrinking the'while,•for the sake of peace, from a resort tosevere hod ulti•
Anattaproceedings-afhle-polloy-acted-bnPati-aiiincens-tine to further arbiliary nets of disloyalty and doRance, culminatiugau.the Preeldentle revolutionaryattempt to mum Potlfiu finial and legislative tune,Cons- .StielLautlaciousnets at last - aroused this rep.eseotaLives of the pOOl,lO to a true conception of theperilouscondition of affaini, and to the nature of the-romouy. Bitter experience had taught them thatthe President was utterly faithless and -treacherous,
-.lrOptile!.Aly lost to sill considerations of honor, 'duty,
and truth, fatally bent upon national dishonor-anti
.-degradation,- To miller-him tcr-Wld his-hlgh office
and pervort all its functions wax not the way topotellicathn and pence, but to distroy tho credit ..ofthe country,- to °neon] ago and Sanction crime andmisrule, and endanger the very existence of our re+publican institutions With a promptness and. vigordemanded by the seriousness of the .crisis and the
magnitude' of tho silliest, they invoked the greatconstitutional remedy of iiiimaichmeaf, and to-daythis unfaithful servant 0100,10 a culprit Velore the-bar of the &Mato, charged With the commission ofhigh crimes and nilsdomeanors. Tout hie conviction
and deposition from office willspeedily follow no mancan doubt, Sternly and remorselessly let this sentenceb.• pronoenced, and the penalty inflicted, that hisadminlstibtion may become historiCas a crime, andodious, as an example, "to stink forever in the nos-trils of themold,"

Next to tin, immoral ofhis accidency, no questionof greater impre lanes le presented than tho ponder-.
-ration al tio, national credit and the plighted- faithut the country and its protection from the shame:-'fraud, stood disaster of repoollation. Naturally theenemies of the Unloio, not o'sly those-who-shove byMrce et arum so overthrow it, but also those who,'too cowardly to title up arm., iu the attempt, sym.puthired with the effort, n, nloostile to the payment-ofthe deft contracted' in pregerving our liberties.Foiling to accomplish 1110 destruction of the Govern-.-utent by ideedi war, therlwiitiosif the same reknit-iby tlib Me or its credit and the repudiation of Ito Iosliglitions, and al e now 5, • subtle and viltainons op- 'preaches, disguised ander demllgoalcal professions
at regard for equality, seet,ing to debsuch tho poet,lar mind, and le.nl It lo thr m.rpotration of the low-est dialione•ty. It is-nor duty- not-only - to -resistthese .tosidionc dealrus, an l' &noun-e the dishonor00l io,latuv of the ,olteloopt, boot aim to pun:loins ournualtr;able Puillese to wallas' o invloints the faithand honor at lb., Governniant, bymaying to the lastdollar its hontiP, ,,tecording• to' the pledges given toIts creditors. by whose simony its UXi.tOllCO was pre-sotred.::Ms nfror•nli - Aa -no- shadow-or-taint rested upon out inanity /Mild the clash of arms,so now Itt there ha' no susplrlon orgrn,p,tny on ourport with the ethics or thieve and pickpockets.Just now, tho quou.tion, shall be our nextPresident? Excite,: more than usual bolero :At, forupon his blunders 0011 rest. responsibilities.. of
nuasureless importance to Lilo pram dignity and

. nrcountry'. All tI, issues growing out ofourltrouble.. and Uolved in the transitionot the 1.111/11 intoa wider:to-I grander sphere of po.lilted action and lifo, curiae their color anddirection, in a'. real degree: from him, Thiiy
beat the inipre,n .4,1" his eintractur and gonius'. andbury 010,11 to future a.m, his .trength Or weaknes.,w1F7710111 or toots, Ida r a. I ty- lee greatness and-
stati,,tomouildp, or fix Or; his mane the stigma of
toilers :cod inferiority. Happily, it requil rs no pro-Thetie Insult:Won o simmer the question.

..As fear) eirs ago,. when the country,was in tllOtheli,e.'..rel VII irart Irmofiling for life at exeh shock ofbatiks.all eyes sere foxed on Abraham Lincoln, thetin illao;• nud sill hopes of loyal hearts ware clusteredonto,' him, contodo. g loin purity, honestyand tria-d -in for guidance onedelirmance,, now In the midstof 'eh 11. 'ootorulsion and .organiz reconsti action,
with ,a;0 accord nil eyes and all 'hearts huh

L,- anal .demand YlV¢ednTatiOn t 0 thin'Presioloney. 'Lilo his grout martyred predecessor heenjoy, thepers ,ontl.silloo'ion of the people, Kim loyphim for his ',miry an I simplicity, honor Ilion for Isissplendidsaoloiev,inctits, its 100., to Integrity. nunhood,g pmformancoo or duty, anti brave outspoken eon-"delnonllOn of President tool tieurpathin 11I)11 II•
✓- With thant and Curtin as eandidatug, the way tovletory to upon., The spe.dotr than nald that Vennsyl-Yanht, the serond :Gate In the Union In pepulatkauhad It u;; enough ley.; the tonthrll of the politlet.rnsof the country, and the Gale 11.01 now Mae for her toton.tl her dignity and power, and demand the reeog-;Alien of her sister :Gates. This tourryitN• Ave hareLuard the lest boomin; or Ow guns 01 triumph fromthe Granite Rate; this is the first wavy, of dote, ythat is to no lot loped by patty other, That Uis no-power to-roi,lsr our progtes• and triumph; ler nithnisttee-and truth, humanity and God clll our side, welue sore to irreynd ittikhh,t itm devil and his angel,

Thoughts and Facts
The charge orthe, -eopperheitii-press, and

the Radicals are neglecting the necessary
-legislation of that country,,,and are the cause
of great suffering,. is 'anotheLiif those empty
charges su simurously rung on the brazen.metal of inconsistency, Happily for the
country, the loyal. --majority can find- dine
amid all the assaults of designing and dun-:
porousenemies, to attend to the "necessary
legiqtallon.." if there were no enemies to
mar and plot. if out liberties Were sale

-gillnot -attack, if the groWing intereats-lof
nation could ho kept from •the herd of.

prowling wolves that threaten to destroy
Ahem, if-no baleful hands 'weVenbund so ea-
ger to tear down what has been built up in.
the muse of lam; and .fteGdon; then would
the charge have sonic weight. The people-
understtind the trick toot well for it ti work
pecess. 'Where have the Democratic par-
tygiven evidence of thrift? "What propo-
sition have they brought forward in Con-
gress. that looks to the relief of what they
call -hardships None can be mentioned.On the other hand, what 'indaspro.oi nniel-
ioratiun brought. forWardly the Radicals
have they nri i opposed? •llyery ono. The
factious cry of "Down with the measure, it
is radical !" has been raised to rider(' and,cripplo every proposition-that tends to' re zcountry7—Colipiwlrea/.llftfult'rt;:
member that they have passedEivithout their
approval, and in spite of their-opposition:
Znis_gront,natiop_w_Qul,aLnotoxist "to-day,_
had' their Counsel been ,taken anylimalor'
the Inst ten years. And. if it were not for
effective radical legislation oven now, we
Would ho in turmoil that would sap the -very
foundation of our institutions.

Tau. roformatory ..Mensures• 'which the
present"Government,4 England.desires to
introduce into the AdMinistratlon ,of Ire-
land are said to:contain ;four points—anin-
quiry into-the Irish Church -question, 'whichis already going on ; the a'ppointmnia 'of a
commission to investigate the Tenant Ties-
t.j.oll;•tliegranting of a charter for:a Roman
Catholic - university;vul,-- subsidies. for-theIrish railways. That the Tories, who 'so
icing opposed,: even inc. enfranchisement of
Catholics, shogiti thJit; the lend in granting 'a
ehartertfor the establishmentofa Catholic
university, is in a pV,OOf of the Power-
ful influence which public.opinion is exer-
eisingiiven upon-the inveterate -oppo-
nents of reform.: But what Vetter apology_
can; on the oOler hand; bo rxir ,tdo'for the ao.
itl- 0of the Irish • Nationalists, than this•re-,
luctance of English statosnien toredress any'
of thonuifiy grievances inflicted-by England,
upon Irtdand 7: 1 : ; '": ' ; ; •

;Tho latest corrected returns' from Non.
Hampshire "malco.tbo..majority-for Harri-
mtn 2,530. Thh HMO of RoprcsokatiVes
Will probably' show 122 Republicans' and
188 Homoorats. The latestdotails ofreturns
ombraoo 228. towns, and ~givo _Harriman
89,712; .t3inplair, 47,16Q..:•..144acm'0 .IqPior-
ttf, 2,650

. .

PiLOF.DEVELOP-
IteriT.7—Wre latit week ,g'ave the. particulars
of the 41ticido, &0., Prof. Anderson, the
magician." ,We.rieW give the sequel.of
serio-comic tienstiction, ,The'Meadville Re-
publican says': On Tues\,lay we reported the
'news of the elopement of Prof. Andersonts.
wife with;a man named derris, and the-tele-
graphic Statement that Aatl.erson had killed
his child-and committed suicide.'

Byt•later advices it appears that Pr 4 An-
derson fount the "dead duck" that the tele.
grdph,.,made him out to he, The message
wan only a rose to decoy the happy "birds"
into the handl; of the "fowler" anil it did:
The, guilty "twain"'took the hack trade, and
at Middletown, Ohio, behold the unfortunate
husband'Whollad (by report) murdered his
little d...antLitloWn_o at ..hisawa-brains,

• appeared before ,the astonished couple, and
took a sent in the omnibus opposite
The scene- con bobettor. 'imagined than'de-
seribed. Suffice that the Professor with au
eye to the Vinances" of the lately,dissolved
"firm," greeted the Prof's wohld-bo'sueces-
sor to fork' over what stamps he might have,belonging to the late Mr. A.; whereupon as.
report hathit, he shelled out- soma $3,000.
The Prof. seems to have been quite satisfied
with the blood already shed, as he did not
proceed" to-blow out the brains 'of the man
who had run away with his wife. The unfor-
tunate woman passed through this city going
East on her way home, it is hoped a.-wider
and a better woman. As for the-Professor
he has performed a little piece of slight-of-
hand which eclipSed anything laid down in
the "posture." .

--John-Norris, or ''"Jahnny"--ms -_-heziS_Calledi
-by-his-chums, is from Williamsport, Pa.—
He had been traveling with, Anderson ever
since he last perftitined this city... The
engagement was madehere, and Johnny re 7signed a position on the Philadelphi:t and

oad_to_:accepi-a-pl th-th e-
magician. His family owns a fine property
„opposite the. Herdic -House, Williamsport,and are among:the respectable, people of
that town,. _Hut Johnny is rather inclined to
fast life, and managed to•persuadelfrs. An-
derson end $3,600 more of her husband's
pdrsonal property to, abandon the fbrtuues
of the-handsome showman. --

MrS. Andersonis quite good Licking, and
young. She appeared greatly dejected when
the news reached her of the death ()flier hus-
band nub child, andas, she returned on herway East, she was a forlorn object. "She is
east olf by her 'husband trod has 'teen aban-
doned by fhe graceless scamp that lured her
away.

AMONG the distinguished guests stopping
at the Metroplitan Hotel, New York, are ten
dusky visaged Chiefs belonging to tire Lite
tribe of indians; who have-.been.sojourning
in Washington for seven'. weeks past, whitir6i'
they' were accompanied by Gov. Hunt and
Gen. Kit Carson, of Colorado, and several
Indian agents. Their object in visiting
Washington was to obtain a settlement of
the difficulties now c'xisting.on the plains.-
They strolled through the spitei-Ois'lMlNof
the Metroplitan, gazing with wonder at the
numerous paintings and mirrors' upon the

This OVellillg they will visit the.eir-
cus to. witness the brilliant feats of the Rus-
sian athletic, Pau. The following are the
names of tub Chiefs: Angotash, Asboosnt
Chepin, Haserniree, Kinniatche, Kniektokee

Pecar, Suriapee, nab Waron.

A II z NI A ItICABLE INVENTI m &Jody
has started the„Very credible story -that a
Gorman_ glass-maker-hainvented. a tele-scope, or magnifying glass, by means of
which the most intricate nerves mid vessdls
inside of the body- may be seen, from- the
outside. In fact, the whole arrangement

_and the action of the interior organs may,
by means of this glass, be distinguished.It is suppoSeil that the discovery will be of
immense bez,efit to inaakind, as,...by Meansor it, the -phybidian will be able to deter-
mihe, with unvarying accuracy, the nature
of any- particular disease, -and- the proper
manner of treating the same. The name of
the inventor, who expects to realize a for-
tune from his discovery, is Gottlieb Juntz.'lle is very poor, but a well-read, and highlyana nwmnr - i-e;7ra i7Eiri4:fee....cld_
sister, all dependent upon him for support.By means'of this invention he has already
nearly cured his wife. Six Months ago a
well-known doctor said she. could not live
fond pronounced her disease to ..he an affec-
tion of the koart. Juntz has, however,proven to him, with thii aid of the wonder-ful microscope, that he was entirely rnh-taken,----the f,tomach alone being the part
atthe I .

young Pennsylvanians are ]Swingtl.eir native Stole to settle in the West, there
to engage'in business. Ot late we seldomopen an ex`change from the interior and ru-
ral districts of the State, without, observing
notices of the departure from snob localities
pf young, men orrespeetability, nouns ariaability, who go to the-west-to make it their
permanent borne;. While Pennsylvania pre,
cents a field or development of energy
and business capacity, where youllgmeo can
lied aniftlrootn to battle for and secure
success, we still believe that the West is the
proper place for the energetie-,the ambitlonsand the hotive in body, and gifted in mind.There is empire to be created und•watrin-thc:IlVest.,,,,Those who.gitia. --4-.with the Corn-
monwealths now fo'rmlug in the giant West,
will themselves 'be the future giants in the
business of that region. '

-- Worcester, 'WM. T, Morryileld owned
land bordering on a natural stream, the wa-
ter of which he used for a steam_boiler.i=
NathanA, T.ornbard,..beirig a ,mandfacturer
short distance above, Hum's' vitriol and other
noxious substances into the stream and hurt
the water; as Nterryfield alleged. Hence a
lawsuit; and tSa court decided tlmt pie
owner of land through which a natural
stream of water passes, has -no right to use
the waterfor such purposes as will corruptto the material injury of the riparian owti-
ers below. So a perpetual iujunetfon was
issued.

[100.16/*Ci•PI4rOMEWI

Egiun, Ortuntil Batters.
READ THEM.— Wi; mean the figures

'Which are to be seen on ate little address
label von .110to copy of the .iIEITALD.
If thesefigures are 20 Alar. 68, or any
preaiouAdale,.__you,--ara—inTdebt-lo the
'printel.,and he would ,be very glad to re-
ceive hik money. Let: ere+ subscriber
give this matter leis- immediate attention.
"1"111111P111.1111111111.1111.111111r."'

PUBLIC SAtEs.—Bille fel. the follow.
ingyuljlie Sales have bedn,-or are ordered tobo printad at this office:
' Friday March 20.Mrs. A . O. Kithfnbaugh, East,

Maine stret.t,.sala star &o. • •

14+14, March 20.—S. &: Mon, PaPertown, Bale
of horses, cattle-, hogs, firming. Implements, lumber,furniture, and a largo variety ofatom goods.

Tuesday March 24.—Denedlet 11,air, Carlisle, will
sell ono cow, furniture.

Priday,-Blerelf27:=01rIer tirliros.Frankferd town,
ship. Salo of mules, corn, farming implements &o.

ACsmmoddro Pinter, uetiontor.
Saturday 3larch 28.—Goo.O'Donuol, Dolling Sinln gs;will sell I horse, buggy, furniture lee.
Fornont.--J. A. 111imrhih, has a !trot olgn•, atom,

room for ront. 800 advertisement.

...•PIANO POE; SALE OR ltENT.—:—Torinavery low.. Apply at this Ofllcc.
,Fop: RENT.--21 _gOod socond-hand

Piano. -Foi%torms apply to dig otlfoo. •
Ipmarrllt ." •

WrAßnp:—sooo ors nunlgage on
good limObtono form in tide county. Apply
to .(: 1" - A: L.. -Sroxsmut.,--,18mar4qt.. • • ••

Eno 'and Litildeli 'prefer dealing' in
good Goods 'at fair.- prices. This is a l:ry
Goods Houso of long .standing and line aoz.
quirod dc, Oayiabfo ,pinputation. lioad

,-,,yortisiiiiiOnt: in this 6 ha. "

- •
• . • .

MIVERTISING is the medium of mak:
ingia tortoni); and what better medium can
be found-than the.HERALD ?. ••

=I

GRAPE YINES.—NOWIe the to
trim your grape vines and put them in oiler
for the growth of.the season. Those-of-our.
readers who' desire an abuetiruityihTdbl this
delicious fruit should aee to tile mutter.

CALL DROLINED:,--We learn Oat'the
Rev. IVlLLinti IlAnats, of Towanda, Pit.,
hasdeclined .thb call tendered him by the
sccond Presbyterian church of Carlisle. Mr.
H. will reniald.with his people in Towanda.

MEM

An: Br,un Braus.=—The blue birds,
those..weleome liarbingers of-Spring, are now
here, and are -filling the woods and groves
frith their .sWeet warblings. They are said
to to almost ti month later than they were,last year.

,SuAD-02--Shad are nornink, into-the
market, but very, slowly. • The prices,. how-
nver, are rather too high to suit-the-finances
of most of. our people. The shad-is ono of
the • finest fish that comes to market, an&epiciires and editors will have it at any price.

GEM
Counfs.—'—The 0-rphans' CouA•of this"

county met on Tuesday morning last, atiA
adjourned.- the same dity, after transacting
all the businers. It was folloiyed by an Ar-
gument-Court,:which-continuOd until-W-ed-
neald.V evening.

A NEW GAMS LAW.—A bill has been
intradtined intothe-State Senato_for_the bet-
thr-presbrvation-uPgame—ltr-providns Mut
after tbe'passage of the act,,the time for
shooting partridges in this".; State shut! 'be
from the 20th of October until thu 20th of
December.

LMOST A, xftE.—We ;learn that on
Sunday morning last, about 4, o'clock;,the
chimney of one of the houses in ". parclay'a
Row," in this borough, was discovered tbbe
on lire. With difficulty, the inmates of the
house were aroused, and the fire got diler.
Some slight damage was done.

DEsp.TEn.s.--We learn• 'that several
of the recruits iielotiging-to-the Carlislo- 1
Barracks have deserted from the Post '%iritifin
a short tithe. After wintering upOn "Uncle
Sairf—,-the• ungrateful scamps, as spring ap-
proaches, think they can " shift" for theni-
selves. The army is of them. :

REMOV ALS:—The first of April: or
1, moving day," is rapidly apProaching, and
many families, both in town and country,
will change their phice.of I-P=436M,, 'llr•i
request-those of our übstribers who may do
so, to'notify us of the fact, in order that we
may :.end their papers to the proper_desti-
tiation.

COUNTERFEIT NoTEs.---t_•iountdileit
:one dollar greenbacks, of the. photographic
school, are being circulated. The note is
shorter• and narrower than the genuine, tnd
has a blurred and, pale appearance. -The
green ink used on the back is very light and•
easily detected - from,4 he ink used on the
genuine. note. . We to lerst..and that there is
a large ain4unt of tlie:e .spii7i6us hills in
circa hqion.

=EI

FAu I.l'w Etr. SElrtmoN.—llov. J. A.
Ross, pastor of ,the 31ethedist, -Episcopal
,Church, on Frederick Street, preached his
farey,:saserinua on.Sunday evening of last
weelz. The 11ev. gentleman's health ha;
been tailing him for some time past, and_we
learn that he contemplates retiring from
ministerial duties altogether. Ile has the
good= COSMI„)%:Il rev" 1)6

, THE, NVCATIIER.—The weather last
we,•k was., in the main, cloudy., with somerain, moderate in temperature, and gal tint
contra zt to what we had some time ago. The
air is tilled; at time,, with a dense fog, or
smoke, showing Alt the frost is rapidly
Itliving the groilV.. Tuesday of this week
u•aa dark and foggy: Wednesday bright and
clear, and we suppose tut• the balance of the
month of March, the weather will be, as the
alMII {WS soy, variable.'•

THE WiisTER-N FEVER.—A great many
of the citizens. of Cumberland -end the ad-
joining counties seem to In sinitten with the
Western fe.,;-er, mid hundred's -ofOf families are
preparing te-eniigrate to the West, there to
.secure a "new Mime." The number of stile
bills ihinted in the different establishments
in Cumber td county during-the past win-

Was ifnm4se;- and ifn- tithe of those? whomatte sale shtaLemigrate, the population de
our county will—be sensibly diminished.

MC=
THE WREAT_VnoSREcT.,—The present.

season is-said by farmers and others whose
interest it it to keep "booked up" in such
-iiifittetto be an exceedingly favorable one;
for the growing wheat crop. The heasvy
beds of_ snow with --which-thr-fields-nere
covered during almoSt the entire winter; had
-the effect, of protesting the young wheat
from injury by frost., So..far- as we have
heard, the wheat fields tbrotighotit York,
Adams and Clumperland counties present a
very iloarisbing.appottrnifec...

lEl=l
"AnvAklE IN -PRI6ES.—A materialad-

vance in dry geostis,;-JspeciallY of'.domestic
muslins,• has taken place within. the last few
Weeki3, and the tendency, akwe learn, is still
upward.. This has been ,caused, in part, by
the stoppagco(millsin various pares of the,th
country, in consequence The
advance-so far rulekat-frian-flVe-to-ten centsper yard for different makes. Notwitlistand,:'lag this advance, the dry goods moo of Vox-
lisle, 'hawing laid in stocks before the
rise, iinniselling reduced prices. See
their.advertiseinents in te-day's HERALD.

.ST. 'PATR I den; DAY.—Tgesday thc
17th was St, Patrick's day. As Usual,a
change of weather was the consequence. In

kVarlisle, in,slays gone by, the anniversary of
ate...birth of "Irel'and's patron Saint", was
.celebrated hi glorious style by Irishmen and•
theic.descondantsr by Protestant as well as
Catholic, but nary,on tiatal .dby scarce a
solitary." shamrock" otufho seen., The day,
is now permltteil to come and go as if it word
really true that— •
"St. Patrick's day no more wo'll keep, Ids -color can't

bo aren„ •_•• . , •
For there's a)bloody lass against Mo. gearing of iftO

greon.7 _ • •

• ACCIDENT.—As MEL trIONtAt3 GRA-
RAM, of;this vicinity, was passing over the
bridge which:crosses the Burtendian, at the
York Springs on Friday last, with, ten bead
of horses, the tiridga gave way, precipitating
Mr.pralttn, a yolung man with hire,
of his Stock tfitathe,..stream, which at that,
timo'was fitter flo,itting ice.... The Berns be-
coming Unmanageable Several of them were
severely injured. Theyoung man"with Mr.
`Giallo:in' was WI& .hurt....The bridge was
la.,a very dangeious condition the middle
pior having been take,p awayby the ice, leav7,ing the span a.l•feet iod4 yt!.upportecl: :2lT.'Graham: being nistrangor was not'awaro of I
the condition Of.tlio bridge. The managers,
of. theTurnpike had been notifiedof thefact,
bat lefttt in tho unsafe condition, thereby,

• rlaking life and p.roierty. • •
„.,. • •

NEWM.fauSTEß.,,—The CeOral (Pa.)
Conferonco the Evangelical Assobiation
sends to the congregation at this place, tho
Rev. J. G. 31.-SwENax.r., as a ,missionary.
Mr. S. will prqeh every Sabbath 'at 11 A.

amT7 the church room in
RhOm's Hall. • • ' •

HORSE, INSURANCE GCAIPANY;—At
We meeting of the Orphan's Court, en,;,ilin17th inst. thd "Cumberland Valbiy Horse
DistiranceSc DetectiVo Cotapany," was

with a Capital Stoaleof.sso;qoo
and,S. K. Donavin, W. FfSadler, & John
E. Johnston, as. incorporators. This local
company hag long, been needed for our Val-
ley, and will certainly meet a most desorveir
suteess. •

u ONriItitIATION.,-40u—Tuesdny--eyen
ing last, tho 17th inst.r it St: John's Protes-
tant Episcopal Church ofCarlisto, the solCutii
rite of confirmation was administered to Six'
persons: In-theabsence.of Bishop STEVENS,
the DioCesan of thiedistricl, whp is still Suf-
fering from. the effects of, his late -accident,
the candidates wore confirmed by the Right
Rev. Bishop LEE, of Delaware. The cere-
monies on this occasion wore .unusually so-
lemn and impressive, and the exhortation of
the Bishop to the candidates `bens eloquent
•and touching in the extremml7 A-largo'numr
'her of our citizens were presCnt to witness
the interesting ceremonies.',.

. OXFORD COLLEGE, OHIO.—We aro
pleased to learn that our forniA,towrlsman,,
Rev. A. D...ll.ErnunN, (son of .1; ;in. SAMUEL
iLi of-Outlisle,)-has-been:uppointed---
Professor of English Language and' Litern-
tore in (fx.foid.College, Butler county, Ohio..
The subjects cuilirticed in this chair are.Lo-
zie, Inlet°Cic, Ancient and Ale'dern History,.
liisLory_o£. tle.English.:Language and •Lit--
erature, Principles of Criticism, with Essays
and Declatnations, &c. This is the samede-
partihent in.which Prof. lEErnurtx held the
chair in the University of North Carolina.

Thb College at Oxford is said to be in a.
very flourishing condition, and we feel -con-
',Pieced that thosonnection of Dr. I.lr,Pnva,
with its Faculty will add. 'largely fr
prosperity of tholnstitution

IZZI
SERIOUS POISONING CP-

landlord; Mr. Shreffler, o' --

moved into the'Logan 1'
lieu of Mr Emrich, the
moving day a liberal -

vided, and either,by
ofsome conscience!
introduced into 0:
.Every mjle who
probably thirty or
or leSs ntlected
purging; One
proving
now r
ad ulterfq.d food
derstomel)at o
from the conditi
tient4; unto -Meer
arsenic. No ,st,
to discover tli p
Neu. ville,B!ar-, j.

ATTEMPT TO' t.
learn from the l'o/uni,
afternoon last a negro,
who foiiporly tived in CarlL;
lately been inthe ervice of -111r.
Blow - 11461d, 'Perry county, arrive,

mounted-on a horse
offeical ,to sell for-$175. After some 4
gaining, he, agreed to sell the horse to Mr.
Sterner for 5106. Mr. S. suspected that it
was not all right,, and said he would leave!
Constable Crozier was called„and3Bill WAS
placed in jail until Mr. McKee could be
heard from. On Monday, Mr. McKee
rived, and said thht lie told the negro that

_if ho was offered .$175 f0... thAorse, (which
,Ili Il tad borrowed to visit:Carlisle) ho should
let him know on his return who bad made
the .ofrer,und p‘erli-tips he would see him.

• Bill" evidently intended to sell the horse
-and decamp with th‘e funds. lie continues,
hoWever, to enjoy the hospitnlitioq of Shelia'
Thompson.

IZEI

SOUTH MIDDLETON INSTITUTE.—The
teachers of South 'Middleton hold their last
Institute,. Saturday March 7. at Wiso's
School House.

. • •

Institute convened at 10. o'clocic, Presi-
dent in the chair, roll called by secretary,
two enlivening selections were then read by
C. W. Stoner, and Miss Lytle C. Fleming,
and also hn entertaining essay by Au-

-Me W. Good. Zac. T. Mcixel then drilled a
Class in Mental Arltbmeticr and Miss Sue,
B. Kaufman a class in Ortkography. .llrts4i- •
tote then adjohrned to meet at oho-o'clock.

P. M. Institute convened at I. o'clock,
roll called by secretary to which fifteen
teachers responded. A`ir.• Gleim delivered-
.aff Oration.'
followed with Written Arithmatic, by W. A.Gralitim; and next with Algebra, by Miss
Annie; W. Fleming, Miss Jennie A. Coyle,
was excused froex drilling a•class in Gram- -

mar, by presenting a reasonable .exeusp-,
After the exercises of the afternoon, Dr.

.;flour, of Boiling -Springs, delivered an ad--
dress to the teachers ofthe township. which •
waafolloed by W. A. Grisham; aildsjpNd •
-by Jacob, Ritner,

Institute thoit'clospd for the term.
S. TAYLOR SIIEAFFER Soct'3:W. A. (irRAIIAM Asst. •

.SPRING "Fomot,is.--Promenade Ono- -

tymes can be of almoSt any coloy; but Pale _
green at present is most fashionable.- - A
very fine effect is produced by'a dress- it
"deux jupes and paletoten suite, of mauve or '
lilac poult d 9 soie." [Whateyer that may
mean, a'm can't tell.] Tho lower skirt abould
be rather short, and trimmed at the bottom
with three:bias bands• ofsatin to match in
color. The upper skirt must be trimmed to,
correspond with the lower tine. The front,
oiening is cut in alarge point,-Which•eitends
from the bottom-of thfrskirtito the waist tine
is bbund with a-bins blyna of oattu and trim-
med by a row of satin tales, a In. mons-
duetaire. The point is arranged so as to ,
have tboAll'ect_oflaying over ,the 'other side

,of the skirt, and is trimmed at thewrists •
with bias bands of satiti. Other seitsuf the
same are scolloped ontaf-tho bottom' and'
hound, with blackailk.'„'ThoSpaletot
scolloped around the edge, „these' Scollops
being somewhat smaller than those on the '

skirt, and is.cnt up, sllghtly.nt each side,
,

and is bound all round with black.silk, -9,11,
top of the side openings being trimmed With "
rosette's of black. satin. The sleeves are'.
scolloped,Lfroni the "shoulders to the
and bound with black' ;. the front part. .
or. the sleeve-wrapping slightly 'over the '
back Part,' has the effect of being .-fasfentl
to it-by It row of eitil,ei:pat blabk Or gilt,
buttons, pne oftVhich:is'placedin, the centre
of eacjt_scollop. Vastite;;;l-exactly. •.'

MEM

Warrantod.—Every,,Druggist 'will re-
fund you't •rnonoy if porfoot satisfaction is
not given in tbo use of "Barrett's Justly eol:.:
anted 'finir •lifiltoratisotLaftei,using 01,9
bath*. • • •


